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The Polioewomaa. What we ant is to pay no
(Times-Dispatc- h) more taxes than look like we are

! In :the near future two wonien wilt Dle to. Dallas ftew.I uereviswhat m want for p Success sometimes acts like a
moral peroxide it turns mamny a
head. Maryrille (Mo.) Democrat
Forum.be added to the police force of Rich. -

668 cures Chills anrt fever.mond. There is every reason to
. belieye they will be as useful here as

Flowers For Any Occasion!

their sisterrs in an identical role
have been elsewhere. The following
sentence reproduced fom The
Times-Dispat- ch of yesterday indi-
cates to those who will give the mat-
ter a moment's reflection just where
and how the women police will fit
in: ';Their duties will be similar to
those of a police matron and their
activities confined to theaters, dance
halls, depots, hotels and investiga-
tion of cases in which a woman
would be at an advantage and par-
ticularly adapted to make an

WE HAVEN'T A
DOCTOR WORK-

ING FOR US
but we notice our
Prescription Busi-
ness is picking up
considerably. Is it
public' confidence?
Bring your, prescrip-
tions to us if you
want them filled as
they are written by
your Doctor.

J. N. PITTtaAN
Druggist

jj Every order given personal
1 attention. Esther phone! or
j write us.

1 PIEDMONT FLOWER SHOP

jj Five Points, W. Main Street
j Durham, N. C.
H MRS. N. W. COBB, Manager.

Hub-My-Tis- m, a pain killer.

(Formerly with Fallon, Florist)Phones :- -: 50-11- 6
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CALOMEL SALIVATES Dr. K. H. Patterson
Eyesight Specialist

--1'EVEN WHEN CAREFUL

Automobile S INraiBBroken Lenses Duplicated.

Second Floor, Geo. E. Perry
Building

HENDERSON, N. C.
PAINTED TOPS

RECOVERED

Treacherous Drug Can Not Be Trust-
ed and Neart Dose May Start
Trouble.
Calomel is dagerous. It may sali-

vate you' and make you saifer fear-
fully from soreness of gum, tender-
ness of jaws and teeth, swollen ton-
gue, and excessive saliva dribbling
from the mouth. Don't trust calo-
mel. It is mercury; quicksilver.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-
stipated and all knocked out, just go
to your druggist and get a bottle of
Dodson's Liver Tone for a few cents
which is a harmless vegetable sub-
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take
a spoonful and if it doesn't start
your liver and straighten you up bet-
ter, and quicker than nasty caiomel
and without making you sick, you
just go back and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be
sick and nauseated tomorrow; be-
sides, it may salivate you, while if
you take Dodson's Liver Tone you
will wake up feeling great. No salts
necessary. Give it to tne children
because it is pefectly harmless and
can not salivate.

Cushions
, repaired or made new, Nc. Mats, Hood

and Radiator Covers, Dors Rehned, or any other
upholstering and painting.

We Do All Kinds of Mechanical Work

No one in the State better equipped to do high grade
work at reasonable prices than we.

Come, Phone or Write

Memories Fade-Photog- raphs

Stay
if made by Brinkley. Bring

or send in your kodak films

You can't get them finished

better anywhere. Granville Motor Co.
Oxford Buggy Co.

Oxford, N. C. ' 'T
To prevent a cold take 666. 666 quickly relieves a cold.
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OA Ms miext topBuy your Candy Hpre
and get the Best

Kept in the new patented air tight
candy cases.

Clean, Sanitary, Wholesome. Also
fine boxed candies. N

Huylers, Whitmans, iiggets.

Ladies can Buy
Cigars

We help ladies select smokers,
gifts for men. Cigars, Pipes, Cig-
arette Cases, Cigar and Cigarette
holders, smokers stands.

Select one of these for the smoker
and you won't go wrong.
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M COMING SOON The year's most important event a visit from the "Good Old Saint" whose

welcome is assured by all. Do your Christmas Shopping Now. No better advice could pos--n
sibly be given. Gifts are always scarce at the last minnfp. TCarlv soWtinn oiws ths hpst
choice and the pick-of-the-l- ot is better than later. Come and see our fine lines of all standard nt. goods that a Drug Store sells and quite aniumber of sundries and specialties of very important g

p values. Flower pots, Cake plates, Cut glass, Ivory goods, Bibles, Toys, etc. They are all on U
display now. alreadv to lonk at.

You will find the best ,
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Buy them' from
You will find the best THE LONG CO.
at

THE LONG CO. GET
ivirrK WEAR! FOR

1 I'D LIKEA " CHRfii,
1 BATHROBE FOR

CHRISTMAS
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GIFTS

That Men Want

Regular Razors, Safety Razors, Raz-

or Blades, Sharing Mugs, Shaving
Brushes, and Sharing Soas. Razor
Strops, After Share Lotions and Pow-

ders. -

GIFTS

That Ladies Love

Perfumes (per?ume sts are

HudnutS dainty and dainty

Houbegant people are going

Colgates to remark you for

Coty's your thoughtful- -

Jonteel --
ness en Igive them Tal- -

varaiXlOnie cums, creams, face

Mary Gar-- powf rs'
I sachets

den all come under the
AzUrea Perfume list too.

-. Single items and
IMaVlS . Complete sets.

I I

Shaving Needsmm
Vacuum Bottles

' Fountain Pens

Dolls, Games, Books, Balls, Pop--
i

guns, Water Pistols, Tops, Trains,
Automobiles, Tricycles, Wag-on-s,

Drums, Horns, Tea Sets, Doll

Beds, Toy Furniture, Sand Pails,
Stoves, Watches, Erector Sets,

Tinker Toys, Baby Sets, Rattles
and many other toys from Santa
Claus.

8

Don't fail tGKsee what Santa Claus

has here.
.

Bring the Children in to see too.

Santa Claus Headquarters

Superite Pencils
Handkerchiefs
Cuff Buttons
Gentlemans Stationery

and
Lots of Clever Gifts for Men, many

of them as serviceable for women.

A FEW GOOD

SUGGESTION
Kodaks' and' Albums Fountain Pens,
Pencil Sets, Hair Brushes, Tooth
Brushes Clothes .Brushes, Cigars,
Cigarettes Pipes, Bakelit'e Holders,
Stationery, Toilet Sets, Candles.--5

Give Us a Chance Don't Buy

mmlifmma
Your Christmas candies until you see
ous display. Let us fill your orders
for candy, nuts, raisins, oranges, ap-
ples etc. .

toplease youi Btery clerk in Halls
'Drug: Store is sniioTis to terro yon.The Leading Store.

Jul


